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Poured Into Santiago Yesterfday By the Am
erican Ships.
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i Street.

Mr. Davin Says the Ministry is 
"Leprous With Dissimulation.’’

Hon. David Mills Explains the Gov
ernment’s Position.

St
/ ' \A/I Physicians 

Recommend 
“ East Kent " 

1 Ale and Porter
BASE OF SUPPLIES SECURED BY THE U. S.IOO i ■t

-z,, Claims the Justice Department Has 
Been Unduly Blamed In Connec
tion With the Death of the Two 
Tonne Nova Scotians—Sir 
kensle Bowel! Glad to Hear the 
Explanations.

Sir Richard Cartwright Awards a 
Contract Without Tender—La Pa
trie Quoted aa Calling Laurier 
» Humbug—Mr. Bergeron anil 
Clarke Wallace Take Exceptions 
to Epithets—Lively Time In the 
House.

Ottawa, Jane 10.—(Special.)—In supply 
tills morning the first snag was struck In 
the mall subsidies and steamship subven
tions supplementary». Sir Richard Cart
wright had awarded to a Manchester cor
poration, without tender, the contract for 
supplying a direct fortnightly steam service 
between Montreal, Quebec and Manchester, 
England, during the summer season, and 
between St. John, Halifax end Manchester 
during the winter season. The steamers, 
were to be of 8500 tone capacity and to 
have an average speed of 13 knots. Per 
this £8000 (838,933) subsidy was asked to 
be voted by the House per annum.

Mr. Foster severely reprimanded the Min
ister of Trade and Commerce for letting 
the contract without tender, and for leaving 
the matter until the end of the session 
without offering to lay the contract on the 
table.

Sir Richard Informed: the House that 
the contract was not yet signed, although 
an agreement had been arrived at. He' ac
cused the Opposition of delaying the pro- 
gress of the estimates by irrelevant, long- 
winded speeches. This Mr. Foster denied 
and showed that the lapse of time had 
not justified the Government’s haste In 
trying to award the Mann, and McKenzie 
contract.
, Sir Richard had spoken of his contract in 
an apologetic vein, but Mr. Fielding, rising, 
spoke of It as a triumphant coup. He 
claimed that the clamoring» of the Opposi
tion press to the Government to build a 
railway to the Yukon, was a sufficient vin
dication of the Government.

Leprous Dissimulation.
Mr. Davin followed and raked the Minis

try for Its “tergiversation." It had tailed 
to carry out a single pledge. It had not 
removed the shackles from the Northwest 
farmer. The Premier had premised the 
French Catholics another remedial bill, 
but when he got to power he had appealed 
to Rome to have the Pontifical See call 
off Its dogs, and, when questioned about 
his letter to Cardinal Rampolla, had replied 
evasively. Mr. Davin had honored and re
spected Sir Wilfrid when he was leader 
of the Opposition. His broken pledges had 
deadened this regard. Then there was Sir 
Richard Cartwright, “the poor blind Samp
son, tolling for the Philistines, whom. In 
his heart, he despised." [Laughter.] Mr. 
Davin dubbed Mr. Tarte a “professed ban
dit,” but withdrew the remark, adding that 
Mr. Tarte was at least so regarded 
throughout the country. Next In line came 
“the young Napoleon,” Mr. Slfton, who, in 
campaigning for the late D’Alton McCarthy 
In Brandon, had sounded the slogan of free 
agricultural Implements. These, with the 
other pledges of economy and retrench
ment, had all been abandoned. The Minis- 
try was “leprrfus with dissimulation.” [Ap
plause.] The Commoners also voted them
selves more privileges by approving of Mr. 
Fielding’s resolution to perpetuate the ar
rangement of this session, whereby mem
bers were made exempt for fifteen days 
during the session from the statutory de
duction of $8 from the 81000 Indemnity for 
each day’s absence from a sitting of the 
House or of a committee.

Col. Hughes, having received Intimation 
that a Northwest Mounted Policeman, a 
young men formerly under his command, 
had been lost In the Chllcoot Pass, drew 
from the Minister of the Interior a state-

,T//Stars and Stripes Hoisted at Guantanamo and the Warship 
Marblehead Left In the Outer Harbor In Charge—Santiago 
Bombardment Thought to Have Been to Cover the Landing 
of Troops Near There.

h

THE REASON i Mac-
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YOU SHOULD 
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Ottawa, June KXr-(6peelaI.)—In the Sen
ate to-day Hon. David Mills, In response to 
a motion by Senator Power to have all cor
respondence on the subject brought do.wn, 
gave an explanation of the conduct of the 
Justice Department and Its Deputy Minis
ter In relation to the deaths of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass workmen, Fraser and Macdon
ald.

noooooooooooooooooco ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc
WAR NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Gen Miles has got after the Commissary Department, and charges 
Qnartermaster-tieneral Ludiugtoon Commissary-General Aiken and Gen. 
Flagler with gross inefficiency.

The men at Camp Chickamouga are despa rate on the food question. 
Some of them are sick from drinking filthy water, and from 16 to IS 
have to sleep in one tent without straw-

Two Americans and 35 Spaniards were killed 
Aguadores, Cuba, shortly after the American marines were landed 
a week ago.

Cable communication between Santiago de Cuba and Port au Prince, 
Hnyti, jg still interrupted, according to American reports. The Spanish 
Foreign Minister, however, says it is not cut.

The whole Island of Luzon,the principal one of the Philippine group, 
is said to be up in arras tfgainst the Spaniards. A racial struggle has be
gun and no Spaniard is spared. The insurgents ere particularly furious 
against priests and friars.

The torpedo boat Terror, reported sunk by the Oregon, is still nffoat.
Japan has entered a strong protest at Washington against the blanket 

duty of 10 cents a pound on tea, and asks that the tariff be graded 
according to value.

The second Manila expedition is to leave San Francisco next Wednes
day and will comprise 5000 troops on six steamers.

The enter harbor of Guantanamo. Cuba, is now under the Stars and 
Stripes, the warship Marblehead being in control.

U. S. despatch boat Dolphin fired on a railroad train of soldiers at 
Port Antonio, Cuba, and many of the troops were killed.

Santiago was again bombarded yesterday—details not reported.

L Am \\y
to

He said he was unable to bring down 
tile papers asked for In the motion, as the 
matter formed the subject of future action 
by the Government. He desired, however, 
to make a general statement on the sub
ject, because in the discussion of the action 
of the Department of Justice many things 
had been said that were not warranted by 
the facts. The first intimation the De
partment had of the unfortunate death 
of these two young men was l y a telegram 
received from Dr. Mead, who, aa a coroner, 
had undertaken to hold an inquest Into the 
death of the men, and had been enjoined

in a skirmish at
rSADDLE Wf

C * £

i
from doing so by either the contractors on 
the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway dr by per
sons acting for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. The application for this Injunction 
was heard before Judge Rouleau, and It 
was granted _upon the representation that 
Dr. Mead was the physician who had at
tended the young men when they died, and 
also that he had been an applicant for the 
position of physician on the Crow’s Nest 
Pass construction, and was angry because 
his application had not been favorably re
ceived. On this evidence the Judge grant
ed the Injunction on the 8th of February. 
When the department received this state
ment from Dr. Mead the advice was given 
to him to withdraw and allow the Inquest 
to proceed before some other coroner, but 
he refused to do so, and the. department 
could do nothing but allow the Injunction 
proceedings to go on.

These coroners were 
of the Federal Government, but were ap
pointed and under the control of the local 
authorities. Dr. Mead was represented at 
the Injunction proceedings by counsel. The 
Judge did not Immediately render Judgment, 
but1 reserved his decision, and it was only 
on the 16th of April that the department 
was advised that the injunction had been 
granted. The department then applied to 
its legal agent in the Northwest Territories 
to obtain further Information and- ascertain 
If y» would not be possible to have the In
quest proceeded with before another cor
oner. The Information received was that 
as the two young men had died of diph
theria, a very contagious disease, it 
would be impossible to get any one to ex
hume the bodies or obtain a Jury to eit-»ih>n 
the Inquest, as all would be liable to take 
the disease. The department did not re
gard an inquest as essential, inasmuch as 
there was no controversy as to the disease 
from which the young men died, though of 

the charge that their
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Mr. Bull, to Miss Columbia ; W’y, bless my ’cart, we’d ’ave been closer together long ago, my 
dear, if it ’ad’nt been for this ’ere small specimen !

’OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOthat it is the only saddle on the 
arket which is anatomically cor* 
Ft and is comfortable from the

THE CADIZ FLEET LOITERING.
SANTIAGO AGAIN SHELLED.

Waiting Till Cerivera 1,
Authorities Irresolute.
?°rli’ J,lne 10-—A special to The

rolslllmr ”, ,adlZ,8ayS: Thc reserve licet, 
f . ° lronc|ads, one cruiser, “<j

craP w?tl,b^te thre* twpedo boat ties!roy- 
troonn ta ,, !? auxni,,ry cruisers and 11500 
the fli»! „ r 8team- The order Is that 
oûsb ™ “VT *° be “ept up continu- 
moment be readr ‘° depart at any
on bosri the Alton» Xm^wh^ero"
«obretuProVtodtdhefe.C^.181‘6 

. Tb‘*’ 14 *• “Id, causes the delay, but it 
Is believed that the accident Is siiuniv -n 
excuse to keep thp fleet at Cadiz Your
wirrÆ 'T’0 ,oM tbnt the fleet 
wantT.rV ' ^ authorities do not 
”a. " to leave. They will wait and wait
nVJ.1 r- cat«*trophe has happened to Ad 
h ’ Uen era s fleet and then there will 

e an explosion of popular Indignation
pre?eltiStShb,y “ rl,”lng' There 18 nothing to
but Admirs, ro° fr°m RalllnS <t mice, nut Admiral Camara and his office;* ard

have quite lost their heads.

Smashed—
it. $S7,000 LIFE INSURANCE. the end of the war, and, although their 

position was more compromising than that 
of Messrs. Carranza and Du Base, no one 
thought of expelling them.

Sales of Mining Shares.
War Eagle was slightly weaker here to

day, but about 20,000 shares of Monte 
Crlsto were eold'at from 33c to 35c, the last 
being the closing figure.
Sir Adolphe Chapleau’s Condition.

Sir Adolphe Chapleau held his own since 
daybreak, but It la well known that the 
doctors have little hopes of saving the 
ex-Governor’s life.

For Three Hours Yesterday Morn
ing the Hapless Place Was 

Bombarded. This ' Was the Amount Carried by 
the Late D’Alton McCarthy In 

Four Companies.
The late D’Alton McCarthy was insured 

In four companies for 857,000.
The companies are: Canada Life Insur

ance Company, 842,000; Equitable Life In
surance Company, 85000; Travelera’ Insur
ance Company of Hartford, 85000, and Life 
Insurance Company of Scotland, 85*0.

MB HAYS AND THE NEW REGIUS).
Bystander, In The St. Johns (Qne.) News, 

commenting on the Hannaford ▼. G.T.R. 
case, and contrasting the old regime of 
that railway with the new, says:
Hays Is down at his work it 0 o’clock 
In the morning. He generally walks to 
the Point, but, If In a great hurry, he will 
permit himself the luxury of a street 
This may seem a trifle In a man who can 
think as clearly at 10 as at 9 o’clock, but 
It has worked a revolution In the Grand 
Trunk systeip. Punctuality Is understood 
for the first time In the history of the 
company. Duty means enthusiastic and 
earnest and unflagging work, 
has been taken by the shoulders and bnudl- 
ed ont of the thought of the new manage
ment. The sole test Is merit. The ho u- 
blest person has as much chance of pre
ferment as the nephew of the president. 
Mr. Hays Is a direct, simple, democratic 
personality, and every officer under aim 
Is accessible to the public at all times. 
The new manager would be vastly sur
prised to see one of his officials coming 
down to his office In his carriage at 11 
o’clock In the day, as was the case under 
the old regime.

New York, June 10.-(Speclal to The To- 
ronto World.)—A London special to

A cablegram from Havana,
The

Presbyterian Clergyman Killed While 
Wheeling in Montreal

Journal says: 
received here to-day, via Bermuda, says 

American fleet again bombarded In no sense officers
ttat the
Santiago to-day. The engagement lasted 

8 to 11 o'clock and covered the land- 
Tbe Spaniards claim the

from
• lng of the troops.

Americans were repulsed.
Lieut. Reno of the United States navy

reached here to-dar on the steam yacht 
Barraconta, accompanied by a Cuban guide, 
with whom he has been traveling for some 

In Cuba. He is said to be the bearer

He Was- Fréta Pic ton, N.S., Attend
ing the General Assembly—Mont
real Contractors Take Umbrage 
—Spaniards Still la Canada—Sir 
Adolphe Chapleau’s Condition — 
Montreal News.

2
l To obtain aa exorbitant Profit some 

dealers palm off Imitation», when yen eeh 
for tutu Frnttl lisa see that Ton gel It.differs in this fr^orh the saddles 

u have been riding, which, as 
ki know too well, require a whole 
Ison’s use to make them toler^

The New Hats at Dtneens’.
The man who owns a well-preserved 

straw' hat. which was carefully packed 
away with the summer togs of last year 
may as well abandon the Idea at once that 
It will serve another season. In the Ver
nacular of the street, last year’s shape is 
“not in It” with the new styles which era 
filling the great summer hat display at 
Dlneeus’. The tempting elegance of design 
and exquisite touches of fashion which 
specially distinguish this season’s offerings 
In the overflowing dtraw hat show at 
Dlneens’ are supplemented with prices so 
low that It will not pay a man to greet 
the straw hat season with anything but 
a new bat In one of the many new shapes 
shown at the new store. To-night Dlneens’, 
140 Yonge-street, corner Temperance, re
mains open till 10 o’clock.

Mr.time
of Important documents for the State De
partment at Washington.

A Key West special says: A spy 
rested here on Wednesday and quietly shlp- 

DetAg as to the action that

Montreal, June 10.—(Speclal.)-A very sad 
accident occurred this evening In Chaboll- 
lez-sqnare, by which Rev. R. J. Grant of 
River John, Plctou County, N.S., a delegate 
to the assembly, lost his life In the most 
tragic manner. This afternoon the reverend 
gentleman secured a bicycle and took a 
run to Lacblne. He was returning home 
aiong Notre Dame-street and about 7 
o’clock was spinning along abreast of an 
electric car. They kept together for a while 
when suddenly the wheel fell over, and, 
being caught by the fender, Mr. Grant was 
thrown under the ear. Bis head was 
crushed and death took place Instantly. De
ceased bad only been ordained two years 
and was 30 years of age.

Montreal Contractors Ignored. 
There Is a big row here In building circles 

over the fact that the contract for the 
stonework of the new London and Lanca
shire Life Assurance Company’s St. James- 
street building has been given to a Provi
dence, Rhode Island, firm, and that the 
Montreal firms have been passed over. The 
latter assert that the whole thing was a 
put-up Job and that the foreigners were 
given an undue advantage over the Cana
dians as regards exhibiting the plans. Be 
this as It may, the general public believe 
that a great error has been committed by 
the London and Lancashire people, and that 
no possible justification can be offered for 
handing the Job over to alien contractors. 
The same thing was done here some years 
ago, when a Yankee firm received the con
tract for the building of the Y.M.C.A. 
building on Vlctorla-scyare, Just because 
their price was a little lower than the 
Montreal tenders. £ The result was that 
the structure fell In' before the roof was 
put on, and, as the qdnjtractlng firm failed 
a short time - afterw-tiielr bondsmen com
pleted the botch Job at a big loss.

La Patrie Says This.
This Is what La Patrie serves up to Its 

readers to-day: '“Clarke Wallace made It 
a" point never to attend the caucus of the 
Tory party when Sir Charles Tupper was 
present.

"To-day The World announces, with the 
liveliest satisfaction, that the Orange leader 
was present at Wednesday’s caucus. We are 
convinced," concludes La Patrie, “that Sir 
Charles Tupper will be decapitated before 
his return.”

Spaniards Still In MontrenL
Carranza and Du Bose arefttill here, and 

the story from Ottawa that Major Sher
wood had started out on an expedition of 
expulsion was evidently a fake. One thing 
appears to be certain; If the Spaniards go, 
they will have to be followed by every 
Yankee spy In the land.

Mr. St. Pierre, Q.C., states that during 
the war of secession an expedition of 
Southern troops had taken possession of St. 
Albans, where they sacked a bank and kill
ed a man. They took refuge In Canada, 
where extradition proceedings were taken 
against them. The court declared that 
they had committed no criminal act, but 
that they bad only acted as taking part In 
the war. They remained la Canada until

il was nr- men
!e. car.

... °b,rct «° «he Tea Duty.
ZV^et0a: Jnne 10 ~JoPnn has cut-red

iwovldcd for lnSt,hRaln'" ,he dn»y on tea 
provided for In the war revenue bill -ri,„protest was sent to the StateDeparting 
and forwarded to the Conference Commit 
thü'f ^ protest Is based on the ground 
hat a uniform duty of 10c „ pound on a 

teas cheap or dear, will have the effect of 
ruining Japan's tea trade with the United 
Mates. Japan. It says, would not object
m-otett w„gr0',n'1 1accordlnS to value. The 
protest was submitted ns a result of In 
sections sent from the Japanese Foreign

ped North, 
led to bis arrest were not made public here, 
because two other suspected men are being 
watched, and It is feared they might elude 
the officials should they learn their move
ments were shadowed.

Washington special: The general Idea 
to be that General Shatter’s

a

Nepotlim
here seems

after taking Santiago, will be dlvld- course there was 
death had resulted from want of proper ac
commodation and attention while 111, and 
from the culpable negligence of the per 

responsible for the care of 
the work.

force,
Cd, one part remaining at Santiago and the 
other going to Fonce, Porto Rico, and ac
complish the conquest of that island; both, 
or parts of both, later to Join In the attack

X
% Perhaps vsa’re Interested In fae-slmll* 

letters of lament people. Perhaps yea 
appreciate practical suggestions on dye
ing and Cleaning. Beth these wishes are 
met In ear pretty little booklet, “As 
Others pee He." Mailed pest free to any 
address on application R. Parkerkluo.. 
Head Office and Works. 787-791. Wenge- "reet, Toronto. Phones I 3037, 304a, ÏI43, 
1004, 5008. ____

sons who were
men employed on
Considerate Contractors.

Owing to the necessity of Isolating cases of congous disease among ao many men 
the contractors In charge of tbe bad
given instructions that all men falling 11 
Laid be removed to a special car and 

removed without the consent of the 
It was contended that in this 

Who bad authority to permit the 
not, be reached when it was 

that these two men should be 
obtain proper care and

GO AHEAD, UNCLE

St, Jam.,’ Gazette Reminds Amer
ica of Its Power and Friends.

is"?VÏM, s, K

SAM. these
upon Havana.

Washington special: Orders were Issued 
for Batteries B. H. K and L of the Third 
Artillery, now at the Presidio of San Fran- 

Joln the commandê of Generalcisco,
Merritt |for dnty In the Philippines. Light 
Bntterlekp and G from the Sixth Artillery, 
statlonedXat Washington Barracks and 
Fort Myefca, will leave Tuesday for San

For bicyclist* nothing equals Adame* 
Tntti Frnttl Gnm to allay thirst and pre
vent fatigue. It ki-ep* the mouth and 
throat moist.

Carlton Hotel, 153 Yonge-street. Terms 
suitable for not81 per day. Two large rooms 

gentlemen friends or married couples ; spe
cial rates for permanent boarders. Tnlble 
board 83 per week ; meals 25c each. 
Choice assortment of ales, lager, etout, 
wines, liquors and minerai waters. X Union 
made and Imported cigars.
Prop.

contractorsContinued on Page 4.---- AT---- A Pleasing Result.
Fair weather and large shipments make 

low prices at Dunlop’s. Roses are being 
sold at 50 cents per dozen. Write for Dun
lop's price list and estimates on bridal bou
quets, 5 King-street west, 445 Yonge. 61

case those 
removal couldFrancisco. The Deadlock Broken.

Ottawa, June lO.-fSpeclal.)- The dead- 
look is off.Yonge St. necessary 

removed In order to 
attention.

How far

M. A. Harper,
I GUANTANAMO THEIR BASE The Senate last night 

drew Its amendment to the franchise 
but added a clause t»-the motion of with
draw!, affirming the constitutional right of 
the Upper Chamber to deal with

wlth- accommoda-the lack of proper
.. care through the negligence of
!bo“.e responsible for the case of these men 
was responsible for the fatal end 0 
pa» which tnjtlaj‘{ Jra8ger”“L»“coCnsldcra-

fa,a ^“"investigation. The report of the 
department stated- that 

were shame-

bill, Cask's Turkish Belb» î»4 King West. 
Ladles 75ei gents, day 75c. evening HOC.Excellent Harbor Commanded by 

the American Fleet — Coast 
Clear for Landing Troop*.

On beard the Associated Press Despatch 
boat Wanda, off Santiago de Cuba, une 0.— 
(Via Kingston, Ja., June 10.)—The navy 
awaits the army. The fighting ships of 
Rear Admiral Sampson and Commodore 
Schley have bate red down the coast de
fences of Southern Cuba, and have seal
ed up Admiral Cervera’s fleet.

Scout boats running under the shadows 
of El Morro have cut the Haytlen cable 
and now hoi 33 miles of the coast east 
of Santiago de Cuba, including Guantan
amo Harbor. Under the elver of the guns 
of the fleet eastern Cuba may be safe'y 
invested by land and sea. Admiral Cer
vera’s fleet annihilated and the entire prov
ince and its towns and harbors seled and 
held after a short campaign. The harbor 
of Guantanamo Is a fine base for land and 
sea operations. The harbor is capaciMs 
and has forty feet of water. The land ap
proaches are not so precipltious as at 
Santiago de Cuba. The low lyii^ hills 
can be easily crossed with trains of siege 
guns, -and there are level roads to Santi 
ago de Cuba, 33 miles distant, where a few 
mountain batteries beyond the reach of the 
fleets will be taken on an emmeuce com
manding the city and the Spanish ships.

Guantanamo is an Important place. It 
has six miles of water harbor, and will be 
of great value to the United States as a 
navy and army supply station, coaling port 
and cable terminus.

The Spaniards made but slight defence. 
Their batteries were silenced on Tuesday 
by the Marblehead to a few minutes' flr- 

\ InK at 4000 yards. A small Spanish gun 
.j* boat ran away.

The Oregon, Marblehead and Yankee hold 
L i the harbor, waiting to land marines.

Edwards and H* rl-8m It la, Chartered Ac
countants, BenIt of Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edwards. F.C.A. A. Meri-fimlth, C.A. The Queen’» Royal Open*.

To-day sees the opening of the most po
of summer hostelrles,

franchise
matters. This action removes the last ob
stacle to immediate; prorogation of the 
House, and business will be concluded to
morrow.

pular and pleasant 
the Queen's Royal Hotel, Magara-on-the- 
Lake. A smart party from the Knicker
bocker Bicycle Club, Toronto, will be Joined 
by a military coterie from Hamilton and 
other places. The camp will add to the at
tractions of ojd Niagara, which Is looking 
Its best during the month of June.

Continued on Pagre 4.Important to Betlders.
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms, 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

tlon
legal agent of the 
the men In many Instances 
tully treated.

Prosecution May Follow.
rtthent had not acted in the mat- 

lnto the respon-

Colvonlzed Ironwork, 
low 
Ming

Estimates end 
prices given. Wkeeler 4 Beta, 17*
£. 246

of Toronto, Limited
Fetli< rstsukongh Ja €s., patent solicitée»

flue dépens. ïhüz Uoromerue uuiiamg, luronvo.
II. O’Hara «Ss Co. Telephone *0*7, E. Barber *€•-, 34 Fr.n 

street W., for up-to-date printing, qnlek 
and neat. Popular prices.

Radnor will be In demand this season at 
all the “summer hotels,” and “resorts” ow
ing to the (special concession) reduction In 
price obtained by Mr. Philip Todd, the 
uew agent. Quotations and samples to bo 
had at the office, 20 Colborne-street.

Lakeview Hotel, ParliamentImbcra Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 
nio-tiU'cet, Toronto, 
beulures oougut and sold, 
kks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 
London bought for cash or on mar*

Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and ÿl-50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d'Hote 6 to S o'clock. J. H. Aye! 
Proprietor.

The depa
ter of pushing the enquiry 
slbiltiy for tbe deaths thus far, because It 
wa, thought the report of the commlss-ou- 
ers appointed to enquire Into the treat
ment of the men generally would contain 

regarding the death of these two 
which would enable the de- 
lnstltute legal proceedings 

If the re-

Fember’s Vapor Hath*. 1*7—1 ** V. age.
What It Stick. Stay. Stack.

We have Just received shipment of the 
Improved paste reservoir and spreader. 
Give It a trial. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge.

Two Bl* Snaps.
cambric shirt, starched 5tl246

pairs bicycle hose 75c a pair, regular 
prices $1. *1.25, 81.50, white ducK
trousers SO cçjits a pair, regular $1—see 
display ad in another column» Sword, 
55 King-street east and Spadina- 
avenue.

nlng stocks dealt In. 
lenhnne 915. Everybody turn ont to C'beer the Toron

to» on to victory over Cornwall this after
noon.

if Rnnges-f’onl. G*» an<l Gasoline. Perfect 
Goods. Wheeler A Balii, 179 King £,

An Automatic. Banjo.
The ingenious Inventor has evolved 

musical instrument lu the automatic banjo. 
And fortunate the banjo artist who could 
play his instrument as well. The Inventors 
have placed a sample in Mr. Muller's cigar 
parlor. It is connected with the electrical 
current, and anyone' who sits and smokes 
mny enjoy a banjo concert by simply de
positing u nickel in the “chute.” A very 
expensive banjo Is affixed in a splendid 
case. The program Is changed every day. 
It is a wonderful Instrument.

Gibbons* Toothache Gam cures toothache 
iL-stonily—price 10c.

SM0 evidenceNRY A. KING & CO. young men 
partaient to
against the responsible parties.

the commissioners showed that re- 
snonslblllty for death rested upon anyone, 
the department would at once Institute pro
ceedings If the evidence was not suffi
cient to warrant this course, and If It was 
Considered lh»t further investigation into 
the facts was necessary, the department 
would appoint a commissioner to take fur
ther evidence to ascertain how and by 
Wh£se orders the sick men were removed 
io tire car In which they died, and all the 
circumstances which would tend to fasten 
the criminal responsibility, if there was 
any on the proper parties.

Said Charere. Were Refnted.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell was glad to hear 

the Minister’s statement. In view of the 
charges which had been made against the 
U P R., and more particularly against the 
Deputy Minister of Justice, for whom h) 
had a high regard, both as a public offl- 

The statement of the

Unsettled Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperaftirea: 

Esquimau, 46—72; Kamloops, 56—88; Cal
gary, 46-50: Qu'Appelle, 54—60; Winnipeg, 
52—74; Port Arthur, 36—52: Parry Sound, 
46—58; Toronto, 58-62; Ottawa, 48—70; 
Quebec, 42—06; Montreal, 46—62; Halifax, 
66-68.
' PROBS.. Generally unsettled, with show

ers and thunderstorms, higher temperature 
at most places.

Brokers. High-Class Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to your order In the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young 
Yonge-street.

a new
CCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

xJate Wires. Telephone 2031 • , 408 
246 Don’t forget the great lacrosse match ai 

Bosedale to-dav._______________
King St. East, Toronto. Pember's Turkish Baths. 127-9 Yonge 

75c Ladles, Gents, day 75c and evening 59c Hot Air Furnaces. Get an estimate now. 
Perfection guaranteed. Wheeler A Bald, 
17# King E. ______________ *4®Lome Park—Hotel Louise.

This beautiful summer resort will again b« 
opened about June 10 by Lucas & Go.. Lucas 
House, Toronto, from whom Information 
may be obtained. Low rates still prevail; 
six to nine dollars weekly.

E. WEBB
Though it should not rain to-day, e 

waterproof coat is a useful thing to havt v 
near at hand- Oak Hall, Clothiers, 
Toronto, are offering splendid value at 
four to ten dollars.

Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get our 

r.riees before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh. Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Tonge street. Phone 4240.

DEATHS.
FRANKS—At his residence. 22 Cecll-street, 

on Thursday, June 9, William J. Franks, 
barrister, aged 43 years.
Funeral private. No flowers.

SOANLAN—On June 10, Cornelius Scanlan, 
of Norway, aged 86.

Funeral private.
BROWN—At his late residence, 61 Glad- 

stone-avenue, George Brown, In his 57th 
year.

Funeral to-day (Saturday), at 3 p.m., to 
Necropolis Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intimation.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
II.VG (STREET EAST 
il. Bond» and Debenture» Bought 

and Solti# Money to Loan.

;
Cornwall v. Toronto. The first of thc 

season. 3.30 without fall. 130
t

: The Sunday World.
Make sure you get The Sunday World, 

which will be In the hands of the news
boys to-night at 9 o’clock. It will contain 

account of all the Saturday sporting 
events, local and foreign, which will be 
collated specially for this edition. N

Extended In*nrnnce.
The Unconditional Accumulative Policy 

Issued by the Confederation Life Associa
tion is absolutely free from conditions and 
guarantees extended insurance or a paid- 
up policy after two years or a cash value 
aifter five years.

By the extended insurance. In case the 
policyholder falls to pay the premium when 
due,he Is held covered for the full amount of 
the policy for a term of years, which is 
definitely stated therein.

Rates and full Information wUl be sent 
on application to thc head office. Toronto, 
or to any of the association's agents.

8team*hlp».
. E. AMES & CO June 10.

Ivydlne...
Gallia....
Osmanll..
Corinthla.
Campania 
Auguste Victoria.New York 
Phoenicia.
Mantlnl...
Canada....
Rossraore.
Pretoria...
St. Ronans

At From 
Montreal 

Moville ........ Montreal
. Greenock .............. Quebec
.. Boston ........... Liverpool
...New York........ Liverpool

.. Hamburg 

.. Hamburg 
. Newcastle 
.... Boston 
.... Boston 
.. .Hamburg 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal 
. New York

Antwerp<M< mbera Toronto Stock Exchange) 
nd sell stocks on th«t To-onto. Montrait, 
fork and London Exchanges, on corn in is-

nn cial and as a> man.
Minister, however, completely exonerated 
him from the charges made against him 
in the other House. 4

Senators. McMillan. Perley and Boulton 
followed, and th*» motion was withdrawn. 

On motion of Hon. David Mills, the Ren- 
declded to sit to-morrow morning at 

11 o'clock.
A motion proj 

of British Coin 
the opening up 
Yukon country,

13)
MING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

...New York 

...Liverpool 
... Llvefpool 
. ..Liverpool 
..New York 

...Antwerp . 
Itfssarlan. ..c.. ...London .. 
Werrn..
Lucania

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King W 
Open all nlghi. Bath and bed Bl.N STARK & GO., ateMessrs. C. J. Tswnsend «ft Ce.

Reliable and Expert Auctioneers.
Art Objects, Real Estate and General 

Commercials. .Valuations for Probate med<*. 
Insurance Losses Adjusted.

.Vember* Toronto- Stock Exchange
>y Senator Macdonald 
affirming in favor <>f 
nmunlration Into the

16 Toronto Street, -Genoa ..
Queenstown ....New York

rhniwplokslilp Larre.se Season opens te
ar at Xesrdale. Cornwall v- Toronto, 3.30 
nrj-raln or shlnr-

EY INVESTED CAREFULLY in
:ks, Debentures, Mortynges. Cou
rons. Interest, Kents collected.

adopted.246
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